
Winchester Works
an historic factory where New Haven connects



Specifications

Building
AREA: 145,000 sf of rentable area

BUILT: An adaptive re-use of two Winchester Arms Historic District 
factory buildings originally constructed in 1915, the factory 
buildings were gut renovated and connected with new 
construction in 2012

STRUCTURE: The factory buildings are concrete with heavy poured 
concrete floors with the new connection having steel framing 
and concrete over steel decking

FAÇADE: Concrete with oversized insulated glass and exterior glass and 
aluminum curtainwall

COLUMN 

SPACING: Typically 20’ x 22’ on center

CEILING 

HEIGHTS: 1st floor 13’-3” | 2nd - 5th floors 12’-5” | 6th floor 14’-4”

FLOOR 

LIVE-LOAD: Concrete approx. 200 lbs. PSF | Steel 100 lbs. PSF

ELEVATORS: All floors 2 dedicated passenger elevators

FREIGHT 

LOADING: 1 freight bay

SPRINKLER: Fully automatic wet sprinkler system

SECURITY: Lobby desk staffed during building hours

TELECOM: Building Fiber | WiFi

Winchester Works



Specifications

Wet Lab for Life Science
ELECTRICAL 

CAPACITY: 5 -20 watts PSF available for lab uses

BUILT: An adaptive re-use of two Winchester Arms Historic District 
factory buildings originally constructed in 1915, the factory 
buildings were gut renovated and connected with new 
construction in 2012.

ELEVATORS: All floors 2 dedicated passenger elevators

HVAC Additional rooftop chillers and boilers for lab air capacity.

FREIGHT +

LOADING: 2-4th floors dedicated 5,000 lb. freight elevator, 1st floor with
lift and new dock with leveler.

VERTICAL SHAFTS: Vertical shaft space for tenant equipment and exhaust sized 
for up to 9 air changes per hour.

GAS STORAGE +

DISTRIBUTION: Access to base building natural gas service.  Floor storage of 
tenant lab gas and waste.

PH 

NEUTRALIZIATION: Basement space provided for tenant modular pH
neutralization systems.

35,000 SF Lab Plan

Winchester Works



for inquiries about commercial leasing 
or to schedule a tour

contact

Laura Kaufman
Twining Properties

1-212-419-0066
laura.kaufman@twiningproperties.com

mailto:laura.kaufman@twiningproperties.com

